Climbing Governance
Review and Recommendations
EXECUTIVE SUMMARY*
*Full review and recommendations document available from your local
climbing club or representative organisation
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NOTE – This Document is a summary only. The full Climbing Governance
Review and Recommendations document can be obtained from your local
climbing club or organisation representative.
The purpose of this summary document is to present the recommendations from a consultation
process that was initiated after a need was identified by Victorian climbing organisation
representatives that there is a need to improve the governance and representation of outdoor
recreational climbers.
This document contains a summary of the recommended option that was found to be the most
effective and sustainably structured model to best meet the needs of the broader climbing
community in Victoria. A more in-depth analysis of the benefits and challenges of all of the
researched implementation options can be found in the full Climbing Governance Review and
Recommendations document.
Rock climbing, which includes traditional climbing, sport climbing and bouldering, is a growing
recreational activity in Victoria, and there are over a dozen climbing organisations that serve
climbing communities across the state. Participation data of climbing in Victoria is severely
limited however, extrapolation from Ausplay surveys suggests there are an estimated 52,620
climbers in Victoria with an annual growth rate of 8% per year.1 Ausplay survey data only goes
back to 2016 and so the current extreme growth rate is likely new and normal baseline growth
rates are unknown. The current growth rate reflects new indoor climbing facility establishment
suggesting unmet demand and continuing growth for recreational opportunities in climbing.
This participation data does not provide insight into specific climber behaviour such as
frequency and location of climbing activity and demonstrates a need for improved monitoring
and data collection of climbing activity in Victoria.
The growth in the interest in climbing is also reflective of an overall trend toward participation
in outdoor recreational activities2 (or a nature-based outdoor-oriented lifestyle) and this is of
economic importance. A 2016 report on Victoria’s nature-based outdoor economy found that
these outdoor activities make a $6.2 billion p.a. contribution to Victoria’s economy, and support
around 71,000 direct and indirect full-time equivalent jobs.3
Despite the significant and growing participation in recreational activities, and specifically
climbing, there is no governance structure, such as a peak body, that represents the interests
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of all outdoor recreational climbers, climbing clubs and related organisations, and commercial
climbing businesses who facilitate climbing activities for thousands of school students, as well
as domestic and international tourists. Without a peak body that encompasses the full scope of
the climbing industry, individual climbing related organisations with focused participant groups
are constrained in their ability to understand and anticipate the needs and desires of the wider
climbing community as well as address current issues and challenges with the required
resources and professionalism to facilitate strong positive relationship with external
stakeholders to secure the future of Victorian climbing.
Sport Climbing Victoria and Outdoors Victoria have led efforts to establish a recognised
governance structure with outdoor recreational climbing activities within its scope. The efforts
have included the formation of a Founding Council, with invited representatives from all
established climbing community organisations. With funding support in the form of a grant from
Sport and Recreation Victoria, Outdoors Victoria and Sports Climbing Victoria employed a
project manager to undertake a community consultation project that explores the benefits of
having a peak body for rock-climbing in Victoria and how such a body would most effectively
and sustainably be structured to best meet the needs of the broader climbing community. This
document has been produced as a direct result of this project.
The consultation process revealed that there is a strong desire in Victoria for a representative
governance structure that assumes the functions and responsibilities of a peak body with
outdoor recreational climbing within its scope, but indoor competitive climbing outside of scope.
Further, that the function of this peak body should support existing organisations and work to
address common issues, including working alongside Traditional Owners to protect areas of
cultural significance and negotiate appropriate access, safeguarding the environment and
encouraging diversity. The peak body should also be sustainably funded to have sufficient
resources to address member concerns and needs.
Based on the consultation findings, the following high-level recommendations were formed.
1. Create a governance structure for outdoor recreational climbing.
2. Function and activities of the governance structure should focus on supporting the
common interests and needs of existing climbing clubs and organisations.
3. Pursue financial sustainability through a mixture of government and grant funding,
membership fees, commercial activities, and fundraising to accomplish desired functions.
Guided by how these recommendations could be best implemented, the following four options
for a governance structure for recreational climbing were explored.
Option 1: Create a de facto climbing peak body within Outdoors Victoria.
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Option 2: Restructure Sport Climbing Victoria (the existing climbing State Sporting Association)
to include outdoor recreational climbing within its scope.
Option 3: Create a new organisation as the Victorian climbing peak body.
Option 4: Maintain the current status quo (do not set up anything new)
Seven criteria were analysed to evaluate the 4 options relative to one another:
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Based on these criteria, option 1, creating a de facto climbing peak body within Outdoors
Victoria, is the recommended option. Option 1 enables:
●

The greatest focus on supporting the common interests and needs of existing clubs and
organisations as the most resources could be dedicated to this. The other options
resulting in a peak body would require significant resources to be committed to running
an organisation and everything that entails. This is the case whether a new peak body
was volunteer run or had paid staff as the administrative needs of operating an
organisation would still demand the same resources.

●

Explicit representation of the climbing community with existing climbing clubs and
organisations being members of Outdoors Victoria and electing a Climbing Advisory
Group to directly guide the work of the de facto peak body.
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●

A specific focus on outdoor recreational climbing with the ability to easily increase scope
to include other mountain activities (if desired)

●

The ability to maintain a clear delineation with coordinating climbing competitions.
Coordinating climbing competitions would remain the purpose of Sport Climbing Victoria,
who would have a strong formal relationship with the de facto peak body.

●

The opportunity to build on and leverage Outdoors Victoria’s reputation and experience
in advocating strongly for the outdoor sector within federal, state and local government
levels to influence legislation, policy and curriculum change.

●

The most immediate and significant opportunity to develop positive stakeholder
relationships through building on Outdoors Victoria’s existing relationships with relevant
stakeholders, including Parks Victoria, DELWP, DET, DJPR, and SRV. Comparatively a
new organisation would need to establish all these relationships and it would take time
to build this rapport and trust.

●

The most cost-effective option for the Victorian climbing community to establish a peak
body as there is the least amount of overhead costs.

●

The most sustainable option as the de facto peak body would have the direct support of
Outdoors Victoria.

This review has concluded that this option would best suit the needs of the climbing
community. The establishment of a Climbing Victoria Advisory Group within Outdoors Victoria
does not preclude the possibility of transitioning to another option in the future. Outdoors
Victoria has an existing history of supporting and nurturing initiatives such as those proposed in
option 1, with the intent of seeing those initiatives prosper to a point that they can become
independent from Outdoors Victoria. The Outdoors Victoria board has provided in-principal
support for the concept of the Climbing Victoria Advisory Group transitioning to an independent
peak body.
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OPTION 1 OVERVIEW
Create a de facto climbing peak body within Outdoors Victoria.
Outdoors Victoria is the recognised peak umbrella body for all Outdoor activities in Victoria.
Outdoors Victoria’s purpose is to build a valued and sustainable outdoor sector for the benefit of
the community and natural environment by enhancing, connecting, and advocating on behalf of
professionals and businesses in the fields of outdoor education, outdoor recreation State activity
peaks, Bush Adventure Therapists and nature-based tourism businesses and organisations.
Outdoors Victoria is recognised as a State Recreation Organisation (SRO) by Sport and
Recreation Victoria and nature based outdoor activities are estimated to contribute $6.2 billion
p.a. to Victoria’s economy.4
In this proposed structure, a de facto peak recreational climbing body, ‘Climbing Victoria’, would
sit within the existing structure of Outdoors Victoria. Outdoors Victoria has a history of housing
initiatives in this manner.
One example is the Nature Stewards initiative connecting local people with their local
environments. Outdoors Victoria was selected as the host of that program across Victoria by
the programs advisory group. This occurred because it was identified that Outdoors Victoria
was ideally placed due to its superior governance, multi-tiered government connections and its
strong established experience and advocacy in outdoor learning. In years to come Outdoors
Victoria’s ultimate goal is for this to become a standalone program that is rolled out nationally.
Outdoors Victoria also has a strong history of advocacy for the groups it represents. Below are
some examples of instances where Outdoors Victoria has been able to leverage its pre-existing
reputation and contacts to implement change in government policy and legislation.
●

In 2017, the Victorian Minister for Ports passed a Bill through the Lower House of
Parliament that enabled Marine Safety Victoria to fine leaders of a group of water
vessels for not appropriately communicating their purpose of operations. This
for example could have resulted in a school teacher being fined thousands of dollars or
jail time for not appropriately communicating through signage, the activity of a school
group paddling along the banks of Lake Eildon.
Outdoors Victoria, along with several other peak bodies and not for profit organisations
were able to highlight these unintended consequences of the Bill, had it paused from
heading to the Upper House and amended to provide the fairness needed of any
new legislation.
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●

From March to June 2020, Outdoors Victoria in partnership with other peak bodies,
advocated strongly to the Victorian government the safe practice of having school
children go on camps and related outdoor activities when returning to onsite learning. In
mid-June, Premier Andrews announced that when school returned in term 3, camps
would also return. Sadly, Victoria then experienced a second wave of Stage 3 and 4
lockdown restrictions needing to be imposed.
Outdoors Victoria worked hard with the Education department, Department of Jobs
Precincts and Regions and related Minister’s offices. As a result of the work lead by
Outdoors Victoria, Deputy Premier Merlino announced with Premier Andrews on 21
September, that camps would return when school returned to onsite learning in term
four. Outdoors Victoria’s advocacy work has enabled 7,200 outdoor professionals to
return to work in term 4 of 2020.

Proposed Structure
Incorporating the representation of recreational climbing into Outdoors Victoria, would involve
creating a new position of ‘Climbing Victoria Coordinator’ and forming a Climbing Victoria
Advisory Group (a formally recognised Advisory Group of Outdoors Victoria).5 The Climbing
Victoria Advisory Group would then act as the de facto peak body for recreational climbing
within Victoria, and the Climbing Victoria Coordinator as the de facto CEO - with their direct
leader the CEO of Outdoors Victoria and being accountable to the Climbing Victoria Advisory
Group and ultimately the Outdoors Victoria Board.
Working Groups would also be established within the Climbing Victoria Advisory Group to focus
on specific issues, such as Diversity and Inclusion. Working groups would aim to include
representatives from existing clubs, organisations and individuals that would bring with them a
wealth of experience and history of working within their specific focus area. This would allow
the de facto peak body to complement and support existing initiatives.

5

The ‘Climbing Victoria Coordinator’ position would be a new position for the distinct purpose to act as a
de facto CEO as outlined in this document. This is different from the ‘Project Manager’ position currently
within Outdoors Victoria which has led the consultative process and the drafting of this document.
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How the proposed structure would work in practice.
●

Victorian climbing clubs and organisations could register to be climbing specific Affiliated
Members of the new de-facto peak body. New types of Outdoors Victoria membership
could be specifically created for this purpose. There would be a cost to this membership.

●

Individuals may also be able to register as members. The fees associated with
membership would be ultimately dictated by the level of benefits and entitlements that
membership provided to the individual, club or organisation.

●

The Climbing Advisory Group members would be elected by the affiliated
clubs/organisations who have voting rights. Voting would take place at a special meeting
following Outdoors Victoria’s AGM each year in late November. Advisory Group Member
term would be for two years, with staggered terms to ensure there is always some
continuity across the committee. Five to six of the elected Advisory Group members
would be representatives from the climbing affiliated members while three to four would
be interested persons appointed by the advisory group itself with the aim of recruiting
people with specific skills and/or to increase diversity. The elected advisory group roles
would be stipulated roles to ensure fair representation of all stakeholders. For example,
one position may be stipulated as a representative of Climbing Clubs or of Licensed Tour
Operators.

●

The Climbing Coordinator would be a paid position and also sit on the Climbing Advisory
Group. Representatives from the Climbing Advisory Group, alongside the CEO of
Outdoors Victoria, would be part of the recruitment process for the Climbing
Coordinator. Outdoors Victoria’s CEO would be the personnel leader for the Climbing
Coordinator, and the CEO and Climbing Coordinator would be advised at a high level by
the Climbing Advisory Group, of what activities should be undertaken.

●

The Working Groups would report into the Climbing Advisory Group and do more
operational work on agreed focused areas. These would initially be volunteer positions,
although this could potentially change in the future.

●

Climbing Victoria would have its own designated section on the Outdoors Victoria
website and its own branding.
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CONSULTATION TIMELINE
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Victorian Climbing Governance Review Implementation Plan
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